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"OLD NELL BAILEY" SUCCUMBS
TO PARALYSIS.-

IS

.

THE RESULT OF LEE'S DEATH

\
Dcnd Woman Had Not Been Out of-

Dcd Since Dny Before Her Husband
Was Burled , But Now She Will be

Burled Beside Two Former Mates ,

[ From FrIJnj'a Unity. )

This third victim or a tliml tragedy
that occurred In Norfolk last Septem-
ber was claimed by death at 11:21: !

o'clock last night when Nell Bniloy ,

wife of the dead Leo Ilailey and hooper
of a resort In Norfolk for a score of
years , closed her eyes In eternal sleep ,

Stricken with a second stroke of pa-

ralysis on the. day before her dead
husband was to bo burled , "Old Nell , "
as she became known among her asso-
ciates

¬

, was carried to bed and never
moved from her conch until the under-
taker

¬

was called late last night. The
excitement of the tragedy which cost
Lee Uniley hlH life , caused the paralyt-
ic stroke whicli ended In the death of
Ills wife.

The funeral will be hold Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house
over which the dead woman ruled for
so many years , llnrlal will bo in

Prospect 11111 cemetery in the same
lot which holds her two dead husbands ,

Lee Bailey and a man named Wells ,

to whom she was married many years
ago and who died in Norfolk.

Not a Relative on Earth.
Nell Ualley had not a relative on-

tin - face of the earth , so far as is-

known. . The only person in any way
i-Hnted to her is Albert Bailey of Oma-
ha

¬

, brother of Lee , who arrived hi
Norfolk last night a few hours before
the woman's death , and who made ar-

rangements
¬

for the funeral.-
"Old

.

Nell" came to Norfolk more
than twenty years ago and has been
associated with the same region dur-
ing

¬

all of her residence here. It was
eighteen years ago that she was mar-

ried
¬

to Lee Uniley. She was fifty-three
years of age last July. She had suf-

fered
¬

one paralytic stroke previous to
the tragic death of Lee Bailey, but
she had partially recovered from the
ih at when the second stroke came
upon her. Fiom this she never lecov-
ered

-

and it was announced at the time
of the Bailey funeial that It was only
a question of a short time before she
should succumb. She surprised physi-

cians
¬

by her strong constitution in
surviving as long as she did. Of late
she had taken to the vso of morphine
in heavy quantities and this is sai.l to
have hastened her death.-

It
.

was stated after the woman's
death by Albert Bailey that her af-

fairs will be placed in the hands of an
administrator and that the place which
she has conducted would probably he
continued under now management.-

A

.

Victim to ! ! or Life-

.Nill

.

Builey was a big , coarse look-

ing
¬

woman , weighing in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 200 pounds. Where she was
born or where she came from Is not
known here. She becamii violently
frenzied when excited and , a couple of
years ago , shot Leo Bailey in the back
while enraged. She disliked publicity
and on that occasion remarked sarcas-
tically

¬

, "Of course the d news-

papers
¬

have to know everything. "

When Informed last September that
Bailey had been killed she drove over
to town In a hack. At first she refused
to believe him dead but when she
found it to be' true she turned upon

the assembled crowd and applied all
the epithets of her vocabulary to ev-

erybody
¬

within range.
But after she had calmed down there

were traits of gentleness in this wo-

man
¬

, for all her rough life. After she
had shot Leo Bailey In the back , and
while he lay at the danger point , she
nursed him as tenderly as another wo-

man
¬

ever could and regretted her act
In deep emotion.

She longed to accompany the re-

mains
¬

of Ixjo Bailey to the grave last
fall but , stricken with paralysis , could
only listen to the fimeral service. On
Saturday afternoon , a victim to the
life that she has led , she will bo taken
to the grave of her two dead husbands ,

to remain forever.

THE TRANSFER BUSINESS.

One of the new Industries , developed

In Norfolk within the last year or so ,

and which promises things for the
town along the wholesale line , is the
transfer business built up by W. H-

.Blakoman.

.

. There is one of the sort in
Council Bluffs , one In Omaha , one In

Lincoln and ono In Norfolk. That
shows how scarce they are and It
means that Norfolk has homething
here , as In many other lines , known to
few cities of this size.-

A
.

transfer institution Is a great big
store house. There are two largo
buildings used in the Norfolk transfer
plant , with basements. The whole in-

Htltntion

-

, it is said , will hold about
100 cars of merchandise of various
sorts. That means about four million
pounds. It's hard to realize Just what
four million pounds are , until yon see
them stacked up In the shape of (loin
and farm machinery and binding twine
and the like. Those four million
pounds require men In the lifting. A

hundred carloads of freight will not
unload themselves , place themselves
In order and then reload. Men get

thrir bread nnd butter from this work
Six men tro kept busy a portion of the
time , a less number the rest of tht-

tin.a
From two firms In Omal a the other

day came a contract for storing forty
carloads of material hero. That shows

that Norfolk Is on the map In this bust-

ncsH

-

, All sorts of things are Included.-
A

.

new department capable of taking
care of perishable goods In the gro-

cery
¬

lluo Is going to bo added to the
plant before long. This , It Is said ,

may lead to a wholesale grocery busi-
ness In Norfolk.

The advantage to manufacturers In
shipping their , products to Norfolk for
storage nnd then reshlpment , lies In
the fact that from hero out through the
lorthwcst shipments can gain more
ban twenty-four hours In tlnio over

Omaha , Sioux City or other river
mints. That's where Norfolk's forte
les lu every Industry. That's what Is

going to make this a wholesale town
sooner or later , If the town keeps at-

ho development of such business.
This transfer business has been HO

veil established by Mr. Blakeman now
that manufacturers and wholesalers
everywhere are beginning to write and
vant space hi the plant.

Try n news-want ad for results.

GUY B. STRICKLAND TO BE EN-

ROLLING

¬

CLERK.

WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

The Carrying Out of All Party Pledgee-
to the Letter Is the Slogan of the So-

Called "Progressives" Sheldon Has
Clear Cut Ideas.

Lincoln , Neb. , .Inn. 12. Special to
The News : Guy B/Strlckland of Mad-
.son

-

was late this afternoon appointed
?nrolllng clerk In the house.

SLOGAN OF "PROGRESSIVES."

Governor Sheldon Has Clear Cut Ideas
About Bills.

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 12. Special to
The News : "The state platformand
the pledges contained therein n.visthe-
nacted into stable law according to-

he promises made to the people last
all. "

This Is the slogan of the real "prog-
ressives"

¬

of the house and senate. Be-

fore the joint committees of the house
nnd senate the matter will bo argued
out lisciiF od at length.-

It
.

is expected that thorn will he-

ome demurring from the general plan.
There may be many false cries of-

'railroad tool" and there will he con-

fusion
¬

galore. However , the real
'progs" will gather under the banner
of Governor Sheldon's campaign pledg-
s

-

and labor earnestly to enact all into

law.A
.

number of statesmen promptly
rushed a number of 2-cent rate bills
into the legislative hopper. These ore
not in conformity with the republican
platform and are really democratic
measures. The republican platform
pledged an elective railroad commis-
sion

¬

, responsible to HIP p'-opl for al !

the nets. Tills commission was to
have full control over railroad freight
and passenger rates.

Governor Sheldon has met a num-
ber

¬

of legislators but the form or con-

text
¬

, of the various measures have not
been discussed by the new executive ,

lie considers it the duty of the legisla-
ture

¬

to enact the reforms contained in
the platform. His friends predict that
the hills must be perfect or he will not
ign them. More than that they will

bo returned to the legislature with a
clear and definite statement why the
veto has been affixed.

Governor Sheldon has worked inces-
santly

¬

since his inauguration. The
session of the legislature , the pressure
of routine duties and the exacting de-

mands
¬

of his searching Into the quali-
fications

¬

of office seekers has engaged
all his time. He has been working
from early morning far into the night.
Sheldon has devoted painstaking care
to his appointments. It has been stat-
ed

¬

that they will bo announced In the
near future.

When the lucky ones are named they
will find that state positions have
ceased to be lucrative snaps. For in-

stance
¬

, Governor Sheldon , it is stated ,

lias a definite idea of what the oil In-

spectlon
-

should consist of. This Is
not merely a matter of stamping bar-
rels

¬

of oil and collecting the fees.
The Inspector nnd his deputies may bo
required to go out Into the state , In-

spect
¬

brands and condemn oil. In oth-

er
¬

words the new administration will
demand that the oil Inspector protect
the people from inferior and adulte-
rated

¬

oil rather than merely grabbing
the contributions of the oil barons.
This will mean serious loss to the oil
trust.

Painted labels for gasoline cans will
be an issue in the legislature this year.
Senator Wlltse may talto the matter
up. It Is alleged that many deaths
have resulted from mistakes In choos-
ing

¬

the can which contains gasoline
for the family kerosene can. Repre-
sentative

¬

Foster introduced a bill two
years ago to paint all gasoline cans
red. This was slain In the senate , a
young woman who disliked Foster per-
suading

¬

a senator to change his vote.
Senator Burns has presented a bill

to keep supreme , district and county
judges In Nebraska from Indulging in
scrambles for political offices. The bill
prescribes that no oflleer specified can
bo a candidate for olllco during the
term for which ho was elected except
a candidate for re-election to the samr-
olllco. . Representative Brown has in-

troduced a copy of the bill In the
house.

Several child labor abolition bills
have appeared In the legislature

[ Child peonage In all Its forms is for
hidden under the provisions of these
measures.

SESSION HELD AT MADISON TUES-
DAY AND WEDNESDAY.

THE ATTENDANCE WAS LIGHT

Addresses of Speakers Covered Many
Practical Suggestions Worthy of
Adoption Interesting Meeting From
Start to Finish.
The farmers' Institute held at Mad-

ison
¬

Tuesday and \Vednemlay was a
splendid meeting deserving a much
better attendance than It received , 1) .

H. Huston , representing the Norfolk
Business college , who Is much Inter-
ested in this class of work , makes re-

port of the meeting us follows :

The meeting was called to order
Tuesday noon. After music and reci-
tations by the high school pupils , the
first address was by Mrs. C. 12. Wol-
ton of Falrbiiry , on the care and man-
agement

¬

of the Kitchen , llor sugges-
tions not only on the methods of pre-

paring the foods hut upon the manage-
ment

¬

of the kitchen for the comfort of-
II he housewife , were very practical.
She Insisted too that housekeeping Is
and should be considered a piol'ession
well worthy of Hie aspiration of the
most cultivated woman

1. S. Atkinson of Pnwneo City led
In the discussion of trull for the home.-

He
.

Is n practical fruit grower and
gave more largely his experience and
observation In preparing the soil , par-
ticularly

¬

for small fruits , the planting
of the tree as well as varieties. 'He
urged a general selection of varieties
as what would be successful In one
locality occasionally IH a failure In an-

other
¬

, fil Hit- small fruits , strawber-
ries , y iorrloK , plums , etc. , can bo-

gro ; i on almost any of the soils In-

N "jruska During the tllsciiHHion the
i Milt live agent was given a few prods ,
nut \\as defended by D. B. Huston of
Norfolk , who took the position that
while ho did not approve of many of-

.he. methods of the ordinary agent , the
facts remain that fully 75 to 90 per-
cent of the growing fruits of Nebraska
today are duo wholly to the persist-
ency of the fruit Irco agent.

The Wednesday meeting was opened
by an address by A. Hull of Albion on
soil culture. The addiess wns largely
from his own experience from prac-
tical

¬

farming. It seems that if a good
attendance of farmers , even the farm
boys and the farm hands , could only
be secured , not only to listen to such
talks but to give their experience nnd
observation , much good could be ac-

complished
¬

, not only in Increasing the
yield from the soil but In making farm-
Ing

-

attractive.
During the afternoon Mr. Hull ga\e

also a very practical address on eco-

nomic
¬

pork production.-
P.

.

. W. Chase of Pawnee Pity gave an
address on good roads , which should
have been heard by every business-
man and farmer in the county. This
address was wholly from practical
work of hlmtiolf , with photographs of
two roads , one worked out and the
other untouched , with cost of uii; ; ;

the work and the actual saving of
machinery , lie also gave a practical
talk on corn grow ing , from the gath-
ering

¬

and tostinr of the seed to plant-
ing

¬

, cultivating and harvesting.
The subjects treated were all com-

mendable
¬

in that they were not given
as curealls but from their practical ex-

perience
¬

and observation as practical
farmers. A greater interest of the
farmers in such meetings should cer-
tainly

¬

be urged. Many parts of the
state are now taking great interest In
ill of these gatherings and good re-

sults are olrondy apparent.-

LEGISLATURE

.

HARD AT IT.

Committees Announced by Speaker
Nettleton Spread Patronage Well.
Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 11. Special to

The News : Many important bills
have already been introduced in the
Nebraska legislature and the members
are hard at work. Senator Root of
Cass and Senator Aldrich of Bntlor
have each Introduced a bill for the
regulation of railroad rates by the new-
ly

¬

created state railway commission.
Representative Jenison of Clay nnd
Representative Shnbert of Richardson
have each Introduced bills making It
illegal to engage In "lobbying. " Rep-

resentative
¬

Dodge of Douglas intro-
duced

¬

the first direct primary election
bill , and a municipal railroad terminal
taxation measure was Introduced by
Representative Clarke of Douglas.
Senator King of Polk Introduced a bill
to prevent unfair competition by oil
and lumber companies and other cor-

porations.
¬

. A two cent faro bill , the
second one Introduced In the senate ,

was offered by Senator Aldrich of-

Duller. . Representative Quackenbnsh-
of Ncmnha , a fuslonlst , Introduced a
bill to direct the attorney general lo
enforce the maximum rate law.-

In
.

the standing committees an-

nounced
¬

by Speaker Dan Nettleton all
sections of the state are well repre-

sented
¬

and It in thought that all the
party pledges will bo faithfully kept.
Representative E. P. Brown Is chair-
man

¬

of the judiciary committee In the
house. Harrison of Otoo Is chairman
of the railroad committee In the house
and Wilsey of Frontier has the same
post In the senate. Dodge of Douglas
Is chairman of the revenue committee
In the house and Thomas of Douglas
is chairman In the senate. The ter-
minal

¬

tax" " 'ii or municipal railroad
tnxatlr may go before those com-

.mitx'ot
.

)H'iontatlve Dlystono Is-

chnirn , the soldiers' homo com-

mltieo.
-

. nl r McKehson of Lan-
caster

¬

Is eh . 111111.11 of the committee on
claims and the commlteto on manufac-
tures

¬

and commerce. Senator Burns

of LuiK'imlor IH chairman of the Insur
mice eiimmllteo lu the Hcniite and Hep-

roHonlnllvc 1J. W. Brown Is ehiilrmnn-
In the IIOUHO.

Mart of York Ininduced! a resolu-
tion fop | | u appointment of a com-

mittee to draft a Joint resolution for
a constitutional amendment creating a-

board of pardons. The resolution was
laid over one day under the rules.

THOROUGHBREDS ARE SOLD.

Two of Kny's Good Horsen Go to Phil-
ndelphla

-

,

Nellgh , Neb. , .Inn. 11. Special to
The News : John Kay has disposed o-
f"lidy lleallle" and "Go'On , " a couple
of fast traveling horses whoso minion
are familiar In Nellgh and vicinity , lo-

PervlH Henry , jr. , of Philadelphia. The
animals will bo shipped in charge of
10. 10. Gray to lllusdnlc , 111. , and fiom-
tinre will go to their new homo In Phil-
adelphla.

-

. It is understood that Mr.
Kay received a fancy price for his two
horses.

UNDER A HORSE-

.Alnswortb

.

Man Receives Broken Leg
in Mix Up-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neli. , Jan. II. Special le-

The News : Yesterday morning John
Sal/oman saddled up his horse lo go
out and attend his callle. He put one
foul In the Hllrrup and an he went lo
raise himself Into the middle the foot
on the ground slipped anil he fell , and
the horse started lo run. The man
was drawn under the animal which
kicked him on the right leg , breaking
11 above the knee ami at the same
lime broke the knee joint.

NEW STANTON OPERA HOUSE.

Fine Building to be Opened Frldny
Evening , January 10-

.Rtfinton'fi
.

now opera house , which
hm; been erected by Mr. Hanbo , will
If opened on Friday evening , January
IS. by Miss Florence : Gale in Romeo
and Juliet. The new Stnntoil house Is
said to bo one of the flnoHt theater * In
the northern part, of the state. It IH

modern and up lo date In appoint-
ments

¬

, and the people of thai lown will
show their appreciation of Mr. Hanbo's
enterprise by giving It a liberal pa-

tronage. .

POSTOFFICE BURNED.

Residence and Office nt Kennedy Were
Burnuu-

.Vulrntine
.

, Neb. , Jan. II.W. . D. Ken ¬

nedy's residence nnd the poutolllco nt
Kennedy were totally destroyed by
fire Wednesday morning. The flro
originated from a defective flue and
owing to the Inefficient water supply
they were unable to check the flames.

TRAIN SERVIGE TO HERRICK
_

Yesterday Celebrated as a Holiday In
the Town-

.Horrlck
.

, S. D. , Jan. 11. Special to
The News : Train service to Herrlck
began yesterday. At 10 o'clock a train
from TJorti"jtoH f im 1 honrlnrr n

goodly representation of the Chicago
& Northwestern lull A ay company , th j-

Bonenleol Commercial club and the
Bonesteel brass band.

The Hotel llerrlck served dinner
free to all visitors.

While the band discoursed sweet
music on the stieets the schools were
dismissed and citizens , excursionists ,

Indians and everybody enjoyed a pleas-
ant afternoon. If any entire strangers
were present they were no doubt
agreeably surprised to llnd so thriving
a town in a country settled only two
years ago. A business block construct-
ed

¬

of cement was lately occupied that
would bo a creditable structure in any
town In Nebraska or South Dakota.
Freight business begins today. Ed-

Popelar is the station agent at the now
station.

DISORDER IN BRAIN.

Autopsy on Victim of Iowa Lynching
Mob is Held.

Charles City , In. , Jan. II. The ver-

dict of the coroner's jury In the case
of James Cnllen , the wealthy contract-
or , who was lynched for the murder of
Ills wife and stepson , Is to the effect
he came to his death by hanging at
the hands of parties unknown to the
jury.

The autopsy revealed that Cullen'n
brain showed degeneration and that
there were traces of adhesions. This
It Is declared , would have saved him
from the gallows and caused him to
have been sent to the asylum. Cul-

Ion's brain was half an ounce heavier
than the ordinary six ounces. His
head measurements are also greatoi
than the average.-

A
.

fact that has come to light today
Is that Cnllen was a constant reader
of nil the facts In the Busse case , and
when the sentence of the latter wan

commuted to life Imprisonment Cnllen
remarked that If that mm could not hi ;

hung they couldn't hang anybody. Hie
crime that transpired afterwards was
similar to Basse's.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

Antelope County Supervisors Figure
Amount Needed-

.NollghNeb.
.

. , Jan. 12 Special to The
News : The Antelope county board ol
supervisors adjourned yesterday tc

meet again on March 5. The estimates
of the county expenses for 1907 wore as

follows : Superintendent of public in-

structlon , $1,200 ; coroner , $ ;tOO ; dls-

trlct court , $5,000 ; criminal cases , $1 ,

00.0 ; nssesbors , 3.000 ; coal , stationer )

and supplies , 3.000 ; bridges , $9,000
connly clerk , ono deputy , $700 ; counts
cleik , ono clfik. ? 5iO. The prlntlnt-
of class ( b ) won awaidoil to the No-

llgh Leader , nnd also designated th-

olllclal paper of the county

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
DOWN VOLUNTARILY.

THEY KEEP THEIR CIVIL

In Discharging the Three Colored
panics , Formerly of Fort
the President Debarred Them
Civil Service , But Rotractn.
President Hoosevoll IIOH

liat'ked down on one point In
llou with tin1 discharged negro I

if lU'owusvllle , fonneily of Fort
mint. Neb. lie linn determined
tlnre Hie discharged HoldlorH to
o civil service He bad ordered )

heir rluhlH In civil service be
from Iliom. lie wan persuaded
; real lawyers ofViiHliltiglon thai
rdor was beyond his annul

lower. .

A Hpoi'lnl from Washington
his back-down by Hie proHldonl
loured llio air. lie was advised

te made a mistake by Senator
Secretary Hoot , Secretary Tnft
Hhors , lo say nothing of Hounlor
iker.

After the shooting | OH ( AngiiRt
'eiirose , well known al
isked n oommlll.oo of elll/.enn
IrowiiHVlllo ol make nil

> f the shooting. The mayor of
own took HlnlenienlH of people

showed Hint negro soldiers did
nhoollng On the strength of this
aln McDonald lsmip<l warrants
ortaln iminlier of Individual

( Captain McDonald , by the way.
irotlier-ln-law of H. W.

Valentino. ) Thorn was no
onvlct any lirllvldiinl and HIPMO

wore dlHchnrgod. The
be ground that n wn soldiers did

shooting and that all momborH of
hroe companies , oven though
ont. nnml know who did It and

> o guilty therefore of shielding
guilty. Throe companies wore

hnrgod "without honor" nnd the
lout ordered Hint onoh discharged
should bn debarred from entering
service In the United States.
right of the president to
without honor was riot denied by
ators , beoaiiHo of this clause lu

"No ( | lKt-haruo fdmll bo gl"on to
nliHled man before bin term

pired except by order of the
llio secretary of war , llio
oflleer of the department , or by
tence of a general court martial.

But great lawyers look the
thai to debar from civil service
imnishmont for either murder
Brownsville or for participation
tin1 fnotr by relnslns; lo reveal the
ly. Thny urged that the
ceeded his constllulonal ctorn'Ithlh because he IB an executive
not a judge , and that he had
to judge the men guilty of crime
out trial.-

He
.

fiiinlly agiocd Hint he. hud
a mistake and it hi wild that he
nounce bin surromh r of this
n message next Monday.-

It
.

IH sold that Soiihtor I/jdgo ,

tried HO hard to .get a
through the senate which
president's constitutional power
all that he did , Is now placed in
barrnp"ing situation by llio
own acknowledgment Dial ho has

mistake and exceeded his
tional authority.

ANOTHER MAN CAUGHT.

Man Captured at Oakdalc
With Horse Stealing-

.Oakdale
.

, Nob. , Jan. 12.
The News : C. 10. Larson , charged
stealing a horse and $15 In
Albion , has been placed under
liero by Sheriff lOvans of Boone
and taken back there for trial.

Larson Is alleged to have sold
stolen horse h ro for 10. When
tured ho had ? 2H HO in his
ticket for St. Paul , Minn. , nnd !

calibre revolver. He bought a
clothes here. Ho Is charged with
ing stolen the horse from an
the money from n cousin.

Injured Knee Is Serious.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11.

The News : A few days ago
Dewey Injured his knee by giving
apparently slight Us 1st , but no
than a temporary Inconvenience
anticipated. It now transpires
ligaments were torn loose , and
limb will have to remain In a
cast until they can unite. Ho
hired a man to look after the
shop and will remain quiet for
time. His accident policy was
to lapse a few days before being

WOMAN PULLS TRIGGER-

.Doesn't

.

Want Divorced
Come on the Place.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : A shooting
occurred at Stuart Tuesday that
resulted In a complaint of
ing filed In county court against
lOmma Hallock and her son , W. B.
lock. The fiffnlr occurred nt the
lock farm near Stuart.-

A
.

shorl llmo ago Mrs. Hallock
divorced from her husband ,

Hallock , nnd among the
of the decree the woman wns
1.500 alimony , Hallock to
farm and personal property ,

ter Included some grain on the
Mrs. Hallock was to remain
place until the alimony was paid.-

Mr.
.

. Ilnlloch went to the farm
day l.ifct In company with P. H.
lord for n loud of corn to take
nrt. Trouble ros > bol\v < > on
his divorced wife , he accusing
stealing a load of his corn. A

' w.iid * ellHiied Ullil MlH. Illllloclt or ¬

oil her fiirmoi' himlmm ! off llinplncn
HIP Injiiiiellon nol lo e-otiio back.

> and Mulford eiiino back , howovor.
anolher load of corn nnd wore

by a ehargo fiom n nlml guii an
wore aboiil lo drive through llio

' . MTU. Hnllncli had HOOII thorn
and nmliod oni wlih a shotgun

Hhol over Iholr lioinlH. Sim then
Into the IIOIINO and gnvo the mm

her mm , who reloaded ll and wont
to face bis fallior and Mulford.

. llallock and HOII claimed HIM

; box In which the two men wore
corn. The utory Tim Frontier

recltoH Hint young llallock lov-
il Hie gun al llrnl bin fnilipr and Hion

, Ih real on lug lo shool If they
nol leave HIP WHROII box llii-re ami
off Ihe placp. Mulford Jiunpnd elf
wagon nnd boa I n rapid rotroni.

romaliipd with HIP tpam , bill.
away with wagon , box ami all.

HUH did not HlinoL.
The two are under bonds lo nimwor
comity Wpdiiomlay of next weuk.

Articles of Incorpornllou.
Know all men by HIOHP proHPiilH ,

wo.V. . N. UIIHP , Norrln A. HIIRO ,

F. lliiHo and Mary 13 , 1Iim do
fiHHOolnlo nni'HulvoH logothor

Hie- purpose of forming a corpora-
under the hiWH of llio Hlnto of

, and do adopt the ft Homing
of Ini'orporallon :

Artlolp I-

.Thp
I.

nnntp and til IP of UIH! corpora-
shall bn the Norfolk Audllorlum

.

Arllrlp II.
The prinolpal jiliiro of biihl >u of-

In| forpornllon nhall bo nt ,

county of Madison tin of-

on

. .
Artlclo III.

The capital utoek of this
bo HIP sum of one Hit u

ol00
, to bo dividedInlo 8har
.

Art I ole IV-
.Thp

.

object ftir which Ihlu corpora-
IH formed Is lo carry on the hnnl-
of managing and operating the

Auditorium In the capacity of
or ownoi'H nnd 'to carry on the

of bill posting and distribut ¬

.

Article V.
This corporation shall commence

as HOOII as its articles of in-
nro filed in the office of

county olork of Madison county ,

' , anu coutmuo tor a period
Ilflj ( ," ; - , .. .ait, thoit'aflur , iinlfsH

dlHsolved by the consent of the
holders.

Article VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

liability to which this corporation
nt any lime subject itself shall

exceed the mim of 1000.
Article VII.

The officers of this corporation shall
of a president , vice president ,

and treasurer and one per ¬

may hold two offices , The ofll-
are to bo selected by the board

ilireUorH of said corporation who
have full power to pretscribe the
. HUH 1' in i iu.ii diTntl'; .

Arfi"e! VIII.-

Tlfe
.

board of directors shall consist
foui Hhare holders , and the follow ¬

perHoiiH , W. N. HUHO , Norrls A.
, Eugene F. Huse and Mary E.

are hereby appointed directors
this corporation to bold their offices
mich until the regular annual elec¬

takes place pursuant to article IX
those artlcloH of Incorporation and

their miect'HHors are chosen and
.

Article IX.
The regular annual meeting of the

holders of this corporation for
election of directors and for the

of such business as would
come before it , shall bo held

the olllco of the cor | oratlon on the
day of January of each year. The

elected al such annual meet ¬

shall hold their otllce for the term
one year and until their successors
elected and qualified-

.Artlclo
.

X.
The said board of directors at their

mooting shall enact by-laws for
government of said corporation not

with the articles of incor ¬

nnd not Inconsistent with the
for the regulation of business of
corporation and the management
administration of the affairs , and

have the power to do and per ¬

all nets which may bo legal for
board of directors to do under the

of the state of Nebraska.-
Artlclo

.

XI.
Each share holder shall at all regu ¬

or special meetings be entitled to
vote either In person or proxy for
share of stock hold.

Article XII.
The articles of Incorporation may bo

or changed at any regular
or special meeting called for

purpose by a two-lhlrds vote of
the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this 3rd.day of
, 1807.

W. N. Husc.-
N.

.

. A. Huso.-
E.

.
. F. Huso.

Mary E. Huso.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

, ss.-

On
.

this 3d day of January , 1907 , be-
me , a notary public In and for
county and state , duly commis ¬

and qualified , personally ap¬

the above named persons , per ¬

known to me to bo the Iden ¬

persons whoso names are affixed
the foregoing articles of Incorpo ¬

and each for themselves ack ¬

the same to bo their volun ¬

act and deed.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
my hand and affixed'tho seal of
ofiico the day and year last above

.

Carl Wilde.
Notary Public.


